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- ж-— PROIswakv to behold the possibilities of 

truth, when prodaifluid m the pd)We 
the Holy Ghost. While we speak 
■іппецм, we should cultivate the heeit of 
sayint “ tfoty spirit, no* thou art, prêt
ent, mtr thou Art éeallog this word opon 
tlie #n»clenoe, an» thon art removing 
the scales from these 'darkened minds. 
Such fai 
honors h
Hon, from whom the 
ceedeth.—N. Y. Observer.

A LKTTKKOK LAIMA 1KIJW1ÀVH.ways l>e permitted to see the fruit of 
your liberati^r. You may sow the s#ed 
and it may Цаг fruit like the morning 
wheat, after, many yeaN, wfcen your bv.vl 
is beneath me sod. Vou may E*w h^ie, 
the results Hiay be Me^ by others iu 
other lands. В" I what matters U sofrmg 
as suttering humanity is oomfor^l. ami 
perishing sinners are saved. What 
abundant
reaped in I-----  ------I
Hritish and American C

• I heathen
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Hear him.
Ilia hands, 
him tliât in

the flint day of the week let every one of 
vou lay by in store as <iod has prospered

receive." The apostle Paul 
to the < orintbtans advisee the 
to work, and to what end'.' 

•‘Let him labor working with 
і bat he may have to g$yt to 
■«delh." lie also enjqip# *ys 

»-neflornce I ('or. 1Л : 2. “Грон

terms Гreached at thr * S. Mr stern 
Asaoclallee.
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їїv asv. t. h. «nwaena, Dmthe Throat and 
sals, speedy, and

? For all diseases of 
Lungs, no remedy Is so 
certain as Ayer's ("berry Peetoral. 
An indispensable family medicine.

“I And Ayer's Cherry Pectoral an 
Invaluable remedy for colds, oeogha, 
and other ailments of the Ui 
lungs.” — M. 8. Uaadall, 'ЛН Broadway. 
Albany, N. Y.

“ I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
chills and

noâe-hpokrbort- 
ly after reading the news of ІяЩГа Jtrklg- 
mnii's deatbyl came upon aleglgr written
by her to a cousin many years ago. Its 
peculiarities of expression are til le rest 
ing as indicating the mental methods of 
one who was out off from all the ordinary 
medium» of perception and communies 
lion. But it shoss still more strikingly 
the strong religious nature dereloped 
amid the silent solitude in which her soul 
dwelt with Uod for lier chief eoui|>anton.
I hr Story of her conversion, when she 
was still 
proof of

her sight, bearing, speech, 
smell, at two year- of age, eh 

the first eTei

st am. jar. u. кісні*. In lookinc OTer an old
KTKV... йімсіл* ХЯЙЧбІЛіЯ

ylrewL—HeK 1*-IC
In Use previous verse we are exhorte<l 

to offer the ascribe» of praiae even the j him.
fruit of our lip».. This is a reasonable 1 111. Providence teaches it. What
errvme and acceptable bo God. He has j w°uld be our condition without the

— w- - '*• •“ - *-1 шЦ ÏÏffi
our mouth* may show forth his praise, diligence and strength have procured 
But ifcti not enough to serve in word and I for un# the blessings I enjoy," ami often 
m v-ngue our love to God and our race act as though they were entirely in

—-о—і- -..... і SEX** й
“ To-to good sod to eommunicate forget arbiters of their own destiny. Xebu 
not ' fas though I ben* were a proneness J chadnc/./ar was very independent when 
to target these things; “ for with such j be strutted in bis parlor and exclai

ИнГ,
Mtonflee of too convey, the idea of an I *„,) the might of my power, and for the 

propitiation offered by a honor of my majesty ? " but 1 
worshipper to appease the wrath or gain stripped of nil and driven fro
lU b,eol lb, l»i* to who,,, ,1 i. .... ........ 11111 ll'"

. ... , , “ doetli ace<tod. But there is no such idea eon apniw,H of
IMsctod with the word a* u»e<l here. \S e i-arth." An , important lesson.

• to God thinking that by alns ! man is -low to learn how ent 
our beaaaih gift we can atone for one of dependent lie is upon Him who governs 

. M , . „ _ ___ • _ the fields and.the clouds, the ships, the
• a-rr"11 lfZи<ь< eoessu» „«ьи» «3u»

Z «Ь*ь II. і. fr,«lv be.lo.lng П1ЮП .... 
-..І, —І .«ег. Гг~ІГ ill Ч.е trv-„r.. of і, і, „„„„її Ь, |„ „
ОМІ grace, so that in so far as nir accept . ,
•mw with ••■»!, Hie oblammg of eternal 
fwd*WBpt»m from sin and misery, and 4 
ntl* to llw lieavenly inheritance are con 
ear nod, I may 
I mod* I bring

ly Ghost not Only 
the Father and the 

Holy <t

the Hoith in 
him, b orflSBTharvests' have been already 

India from the liberality of 
hrielUms. Thou- 

will praise

flowing across the 
Foreign Mission 

teen rescue. I 
the agency

K. oI)sands of converts- 
God through all «I 
of benevolence t 
oceans through the 
channels. Thousands have 
from eternal death through 
of the great Home Mission enterprise. 
But no mortal can estimate the amount 
of blessing now enjoyed in heaven and 
upon earth ss the result under God of 
the work accomplished through А стіш 
College and our various denominational 
agencies. The 1/ml has undoubtedly set 
his seal of approval upon these efforts to 
extend the Ke.lermei's km 
none need fesr to invest 
history of the past, the asj 
present, ami the outlook for 
based upon the promises of 
Word, give the assurance that ev 
lar thus Invested will yield amp 

ms in glory to God and good to 
Let us consider in the third plac 

extent of the obligation to give.
I. WlurnhouM give Y 
If there is a person who ha* receive-1 

nothing from God or who literally pos- 
sesses, nothing, be is exempted. The 
plea of poverty will not stand the test as 
n reasonable excuse for withholding the 
tithes unless that poverty means destitu
tion. In enjoining this duty upon the 
Corinthian church, the Apostle Paul is 
careful to individualize the members, 
saying, “ I-et every nne of you lay by him 
in store as God hath prospered him." 
The appeal is not to churches aa such, 
but to individual < 'hrigtiaiis.and no church 

ter has a l ight to screen his selfish 
behind the benefactions of a few

--- 1 >ne ground tor belief in future re
tribution is found in the relation between 
character and destin 
fixity, and this fixity 
character. Character is the distinctive 
mark which thought and act make upon 
the soul. Character is the sum of quali
ties which make the man ; character is 
the man. Character tends to become

hat are flo Lung Diseases,
(or which I believe It to be 
medicine In the world."—J 
Caraway, N. C.

'■ Myawlfe had a distressing coo 
with pains in the side and breast, 
tried various medicines, but non# did 
her any good until I 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
her. A neighbor, 
measles, and the ceogh

use of Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral
__ve no hesitation In reco.nmen.llng
this medicine.”— Robert Horton, K 

Headlight, Morrill ton, Ark.
•' Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cured me o! 

• severe cold which had settled on my 
lungs. My wife says the Pectoral helps 
her more than any other medicine she 
ever used.” — Enoa Clark

Habit tends to 
habit becomesofquite young, give» peculiar 

tbo fact that the religious fa

good part,

she could not 
of religi 

ed,under 
Pr.llowe,

is an innate possession, 
lost m whole, or in We à

has cured 
nn, had the

even
oils ■-.locution till she hwl learn 
the indefatigable efforts of good 
to use the one remain

eternal. This is a solemn thought There 
is a moral gravitation as truly as there is SS«jby

the
havof all and itioii ot idea*. 1U 

If she learned less 
«lie thought more.

gdom so that 
largely. The 

.eel of the 
the future, 
the eternal

aple r*v

a natural gravitation. Like s<*cks like. 
In Acts 4 i 23 we rea<I of Petor and John,•cling to Him will among the 

heaven and inhabitanu of

in the 
mind

ooiiiiuunuia 
was active, 

than most ot Ж. Mlildrea,
day she asked Dr. Howe tins ques 

lam : “ Man hue ma«le houses and ves
sels, but who made Uie land and the 

that God made all 
said of His chars, 
ression upon her. 
. her teacher had 

great truths of re 
mderful Being and 

. She accepted

being let go, they wont to their 
own company." Here is an illustration 
of a great law. tet a group of men loose 
on the confines of this life, and they will 
go to their own company. In Acts 1: 25, 
it is said of Judas that he fell by trails 
greseion from his ministry and apostle- 
ship, “ that be might go to his own 
place." Every man will go to his own 
place. Future punishment Is not so 
uiuoh an external infliction as it is an in
ward condition. You cannot punish an 
innocent man ; this the ' fmnipotont God 
cannot da Put a man who 1 
anywhere, and he will have something of 
heaven ; put a man who hates God any
where, and he will have much of hell. 
Empty hell today ftito heaven, and it 
would not be heaven to those thus intro
duced. Milton's Satan was right, when 
he said, “ Which way 1 fly is hell; myself 
am hell." Men Must have heaven with
in them, here aAd now, else they will 
never be in heaven hereafter. Men go 
into hell hereafter, because bell ha- ui 
ready gone into them here. God sends 
no man into perdition. The election of 
Go I is unto life : the election of death is 
voluntarily made by men. Hell was 
prepared, not for men, but for Ihe devil 
and his angels. We say it deliberately, 

will ever go to hell but the man 
who, in his deepest nature, wishes to go. 
who І- determined to go, who has оЬчЯео 
to go. Analyse a msn's deepest choices, 

Л you coll tell whither lie is going. If 
he selects a course of life, wh.we end is 
death, lie select* hell as (fie inevitable 
goal of such a life. If a man pr 
living in sin, і tod cannot keep li 
perdu ion. When the en<

goes downward, as certainly a* the 
who lovés G oil goes upward. God 

lit harmony with his l .. L_ _ 
eep а німії who loves Him out of 

God is not arh.tmry, fickle and 
ions. He will not Violate the laws 

has create. I us. 
the heart's

But,
irely sels, but who made 

seat' .She was told
Ml»eci AL

ChUdrsa ; a
and what 
le a deep і DF7not rest till 

to her the
onderful Being and 

elation to Him. She accepted 
her l ather and Saviour hi all the 

of her child like heart. The 
I before this caused her

Ayer’s Cheny Pectoral,She could
explained

at киї a* to this w raxгакin by
Dr. J. C. Ayer At Co., Lowed. Mass. 
Sold by all Druggists. Pries $1 ; six boules, $6. w.]fear ot death ha. 

much distress, but this now paused away. 
Hhe henceforth looked forward with joy 

ntioipati
should drop all Ікміііу infirmities, aud 
with perfect faculties engage in the praise 
and service of her Maker in the heavenly 
world. Her denominational connection 
was with the Baptists. Her simple and 
devout faith united this sadly hampered 
but truly free soul to the fellowship of 
who love and serve God. This old letter, 
written out of her darkness and solitude 
to a dear friend, is full of a joyful taith 
often lacking to tlioee*in full possession 
of every sensé.

“ ііахогж*. N. 11., July 14, IMU.
“My Dxakkst i ul'sin ;

rd ahi.b- in

-ent will

oves God• ДУ. Grace teaches it God has mani
fested Ins love towards us by giving in 
the first place the unspeakable gift of 
His only Begotten Son, and if. *• Hv 
spared not His- own Son, I ait delivered 
Him up for us all, how shall He not with 
him also frvelv give 
Kom*'1: o2. Ile has j 
which, for some reason, 
boen withheld from millions 
He has

ALBION HOUSE,
2222 Naokville Ht.,

HALIFAX, N. F.
Conducted on strictly Tem per a principle».

P. P. ARCHIBALD. Proprietor.

ful a to the time when shesing •• Nothing in in y 
But the word as here 

• ignites su ottering of grateful ac
knowledgement, or an expression of love 
-...f grsfiludr and it conveys the idea of 
l-irrllm— ot giving which requires self

u» all things ? ' A. Cі u- the gospel 
has until now 

our race, 
giv.-n us Hi* Spirit, without 

іе Bible would be a sealed book,
who happen fo I»» wealthy, and ^ey,

e done our duly." And is there any 
ligation resting upon the unconverted 

to sustain the operations of the church. 
Yes, verily. ’Iney are certainly more 
deeply indebted to these for the material 
tenefits and носія! advantages which 
they arc permitted to enjoy, than to the 
Hilitical and civil institutions win

у are willing to recognize. No 
will deny that the civilization 
lity is.far superior to the best 

lure of heathenism . end that he is 
refore upder an obligation to support 

ner. Again, every unconverted 
has children or other relatives and 

friends who are comforted and helped 
by the gospel which he doe- not yet ap
preciate, and he should be willing there 
lore to contribute for its support and 
extension. Certainly these are not God
like motives, and wv would urge all un

varied persons to copy the example 
of the Macedonians, who. says the apostle, 

first gave their own selves to the Lord, 
unto ns by the will of < iod."

.. How much should each give?
God's measure is according 

man bath and not according to that 
hath not."—2 Cor. 8: 12. A Christian's 
liberality is not to be estimated by the 
amount which lie gives, but t>y the pfo- 
(•ortion of hi* po-sessions ajsdsinenuiі-. 
A rich man may give S tlionFiuÙiflolhire 
and scarcely miss it outgif his aqhndunce, 
while a poor man gives one <lollkr. and it 
costs him considerable self-denial. Which 
of the two line contributed most liberally ? 
According to the Saviour's estimate, the 
latter. That poor widow who put 
mites into the tiensury, contributed more 
than any of the rich men, liecause they 
gave of their abundance and had plenty 
left, but she

CENTRAL HOUSE,
73 tiranvllle HI.,

HALIFAX, N. S.
Conducted on strictly Temperance principles. 
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Gradualі of
Iri't,

allnicoto" mean- to 
used

Tte vert* - to «
give. The wrreepo««li 
m Iflor.e і 13 and

llg noun IS 
і rendered “die- 
im. I ■’> : 2# where

obiwhom ll
and we would never understand oui^ 
condition or our need, lie has given us 
Hie servants to proclaim with loving 
voice the glad tidings of great joy, and 
there are multitudes who cun appreciate 
this Іюоп and -ny with Isa-an, “ How 
beautiful upon ill** mountains are the 
feet ot him that bringeth jgood tidings, 
that publiaheth peace ; that bringeth 
goo«l tidings of good, that publiaheth 
salvation ; that sailh unto Zion, “Thy 
God reigneth." And Christian, what 
vklue do you set upon that Hope which is 
“an anchor of thy soul loth sure and stead
fast, and which entereth into that within 
the veil ? " a-'d the •• inheritance in. 
ruptihle, and undefiled, and that fad ... 
not away .' " і »h ! is it not surprising 
that we who have received countless 
manifestations o! His love in the gifts 
of Nature, Providence, and especially ol 
Groce, should even find it in our heart 
to withhold the jiortion of carnal things 
which He demands for the advancement 
of His kiiutdoui and the welfare of hu- 

vivw of all His teunty we

again in l(< 
it ts гмміег».І-” conlribulMMi. In both 
•hr?-[-1—— ■« refer» to
by tbe clou.-be- to aid the iMKir ваш Is at 
Jerusalem I therefore <le«luce from my 
tout as » theme for our prewnt eonsid- 
enttoMi, tii» I hrislian duty of Liberality. 
The apostle Paul eillptlUMze.l very strong- 
1 yi tl„- docUine ol justification by faith 
with the ііе.чіе^of the law. ami at the 

tufie no safcred writer lay* greater 
•on tise ol we rvan.ee of tbe preti- 

While we rejoice 
e grwe announced in

tbs monies raised £JELA

і Oil bless you :

Ie is 
is merciful 

Your soul mag-

ELLIOTT’S HOTEL,you forever 
Is your glory. I 
if on. lie

Мь/ the їли 
you in Ilim.

2M to 32 Germain Ht-,
HAINT JOHN, N. 

Modern Improvement*.
Term* $1 per day. Те*, Bed A Breakfast 75c, 

E. W. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.

sane m:;y v■A of ( ОГПСК-4Г7in your
nily G<k| on.l vour Spirit rejoice III 
This is a prayer for you. I received your 
very kind letter with Joy yesterday. It 
i* so snaking to my soul by acknnwlwlg 
ing a religious evidence which you main
lest to me concerning F. L----- and
I pray and praise God day 
ni -1 should be so glad to bave 
in your society. I ant *o sad to 
such a great а Ж ic lion wliieh you tear ot 
the loss of you dear friend* wim have 
died. They ere mu< h happier with Uod 
and Christ ami angels. \ ou will meet 
them with a great rapture when you fly 
off. I have seen fi. t., with her finger*) 
many bouquets of flowers with gratitude 
thi» lovely time."

The letter closes with expressions of 
love, message- to friends, an.i pious wish 
e*. Verily the simple reli,
Bible brings l>l»*»ings to all 
minds without exception, and 
best to the uofoi 
out it would not 
would positivism Or agi 
of comfort or of hope for

the fort
col duties 
in the gospel of
R|A. 2

СЛof reli ersi»t* in 
im out of 

ooiiios that
•Pye »uverl 

ounselve ;
gift of God ; Not of work» lest 
should boost." we ran find no 

y in t he cor-

Lv
s Jh “A man may say, 
.1 I have work* ; Show 

work», oral 1

one.I upon the 
non* clearly set forth or 

enforced than that of

lly opposed to 
We need not

YARMOUTH HOTEL,
MAIN STREET, v

І і iod. 
and night, 
a longtime 

think of

rough faith; am
ot God ; Not o

cannot, 
being, k

according 
Christ will
door. If we admit Him ho will sup with 

if not, He will leave us. To reject 
»t, to trample on truth, to live in sin 

and for .Satan- this і» hell, here and now. 
Such a life at the la-t will have its full 
reward with the devil and hi* angels. 
These principles have their relation fo 
the future of the bvath.of Who have not 
heard of Christ ; of them we shall -peak
in a later paragraph__Or. McArthur, in
Christian An/

!
own laws of TAS. C 

U Phyi
root rods'turn or mmn-istenc 
reetire statement of .lame* who say 
Je». 2 2i« ” Hut wilt thou know, oh 
m*n.‘(liai failli without works is de

Yaiuuouth, N. 8.

Jai‘1
W. H. K DAHlsURKN,

ThoeairroK.should 
iliol.l the |юг 
He demand*

to which he 
not break down D

■Graduate

and again 
Thou hast faith, an 
m.- ttov failli»without thy 
will show Ihee my faith I 

« sf all the works enjoined 
twi none

OXFORD HOUSE
TRURO. - 

А ТКМГЕІАХІї: HOTKL
A. N. COX. Proprietor.

ought to lie able to sing from the 
with Dr. Watt- :

he
• tins-

17AT0Î
Li в*

“ Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were а 
Love »o A
Demand*

Let
the benefit of Liberality.

1. To the giver. The apostle Paul in 
commending the Phiilipiuns for their

in-we -trni 
literaJlty.

Selfishness is tliauielrica 
tii« Uwiuiigs of the Bible.

HOTEL OTTAWA,
North Hide King Square,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

ЄЮП of tiie 
T cloasns of

present too *mull, 
sing, so divine,

•ul, my life, my nil."
rtimate, who*» life with 
. lie worth living. What 

lOHticism have hail 
Ілпгв Bridg-

igo-lly world w* 
g out for bis own in 

to rests reganlles» of the welfare of hi* 
f«Uow luan. but the word <>f God incul 
catos a very different principle of action.
The find commandment i* “ Thou shall 
love tin- l/wd thy G oil witfi all thy heart.
soul, miml,and strength," «n.I the second *ay*, chnp. 1 17 : ■• Not because I desire
і- like unto a "Thou shall love thy в gilt, Lut 1 desire fruit that may abound 
neighbor as tin-elf. Thi» I-a lawyer’» to your account." And in not this 
*-xpo-itwn of tbe law sanction.-<■ by our ciple of reflex benefit in exact 
ІкмчІ, tel tte requirements of the gospel | with the *tatement of our Lord, who 

exacting. The apostle Paul j said : It i* more blessed to give than 
V tbueexborts us, •• Іл-t - very • to receive." Solomon- in Pmv. .: ; V, 10, 

OB' of u- і lease hi* neighbor for hi*good give* a precept and promise. The 
ie » І.новими, and in In- Epistle to the former ie, “ Honor tie bird with thy 
II.» l biii|q-laii-, eltapler V: 1 he -eein* j substance and with the first fruit* of all 
to go even tey.oid tbe letter .if I he law thine increase," . rid the promise і», 
when b* -at » “In Inwline-» of mm.I •• Ho -hall tii.v barns be filled with plenty 
let rscb e.«,-.m other In-iter Hum and thy presse» shall burst out with new 
iheuiM-lt* |/»ik ivf»< every man on In- win. " Will this promise be literally 

• al-o on the j fulfilled ? I hope nqt, \ literal fulfil 
Let Hu* tnmd Ik- in ment might be a curse 

■ n tlnist iesu« '' Me»-mg. “ Plenty 
• y l«e our -Imrt r-nniiigs ui figure* denoting ampin supplies

"c.ple ot tbe і hat i- nee.lful. The test • oinmeiilarv 
-I ad. lit Ніні iifsiii the pasHiig- і» to be found in Phil. 

I I 4 PA Paul is he і.

•ri*e<i if ні an eider in the *cgon<l place Hrsnton H. 
jkmsthM IE. ( OHMAN, Proprietor.

Terms: Sl.UO per ilay. SOr This Hotel Is 
eoii.lurte.l on etrletlv Trmpcranoe prlnclplv*. Every attention pat.l to (luiistv comfort. Cable ad dr

INGTobxrco t'hewm Among Women.generosity to him personally, speaks ns 
though they were to derive the greatest 
benefit from their own teneficence. He

K Bar
A well known physician, while walking 

down the street with a friend, remarked, 
a patient of mine lives in that house who 

ond all

The Hol> Spirit Rneallng Sin. NOBLE CRANDALL, 
Custom Teller,

Dore’s Building, Gerrieh Street, 
WINDSOR, N. 8.,

A few door* above Post Office.
All order* promptly attended to. Jan'I

iy become familiar with all that
the Scripture* teach concerning sin. But j8 dying—an idolized wife__bey
this intellectual knowledge alone is in- help’, and tobacco chewing has kU 
sufficient. There is the invisible Power, Why, Doctor! what do you mean ? I 
and only one, through whom such know]- mean this : her husband is literally 
edge leads us to conviction and salvation, steeped in tobacco juice, and the insens- 
The Holy Spirit alone can unveil the ible perspiration "from his body lias 
soul's secret defilement and make the become so saturated with nicotine as to 
Scriptures “sharper than any two-edged be n deadly poison. His wife, before I 
sword." This work of the Holy Spirit was called, had absorbed enough of the 
within us is liable through many cause- poison so that no humau power can save 
to be arrested. Our inattention to His her; and even he will, I beli 
hourly monitions limits the measure of days in torture from some 
H is gracious power. < lur lack of loyalty disease. The skin is really the most 
to Chri.-t under all circumstance» secretly wonderful and important organ of the 
grieves Him. ' 'ui disregard of personal human body. Night and day, every hour 
vows made in private, or before the altar of our lives, it is filtering out from the 
of thr church, obstructs Hi-work within blood useless or poisoned debris. If it 
our souls. I lie yielding, at certain times, stopped work even for twenty-four hours 
to self exultation while engaged in Chris in tin* or any case, death would ensue, 
tian service, or, at other times, to spin i You can imagine, then, what it means 
tual indifference and sloth in that service, for a delicate, sensitive skinned woman 
impedes him in hi- office of revealing i to sleep in a warm lied night after night 
•he depth and turpitude of sin. In with an inveterate tobacco chewer. the 
lb. and in шипу olhef ways, we wil -kin and mucous membrane of some 
full)- resist the only power Hint can , pensons is much more sensitive than
-bow us at once the purity of God's law others. A person who in summer i* sub
*fid the moral obliquity of our deprave. I jvet to hay fever, tanned or burned skin, 
natures, і a* we value tin- indwelling щ winter to colds, bronchitis, c happe j 
ol the Holy .Spitu, oui guide and coin hands, or chilblains, ought always
forter, let u- gir-l ourselves anew ш ( whether at home or travelling) to keep
watchfulness and prayer. While He i- a bottle of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment 
so ready to work ш us, lie is, neveu he near at hand. Dilute the liniment will, 
less, easily grieved. Hie saving grace i* ‘ water and gently bathe, or moisten n 
accomplished ui tiiv heart only* when it doth with it and lay upon ti"’ irritated 

; yields it» full concurrence. «km if very sensitive ; tlitti wash it clean
What і- the proper method "f enlbrc m the morning with • "astile snap and

I ing the Scripture doctrine of sm u|sin water. If u person who takes cold
Olliers T I >n<* answer, and only one, can quickly, or is pr.-disp.ned to bronchitis 

, f be given: “ Not by might, nor by power, or catarrh, or exposed to any
passing a .on g я - i,ul j,у UIV spirit, sailh the Lord.' Man irritating to the skin or mucous i

1,11 non і**»»** : ,ШІУ speak to the outward ear, but He winch ought tend 
{"!" 11 *. ° only can unlock the secret cliamters ol will every night,
ie won * th" soul, and transmit the piercing light the chest imd tl

Depth of mercy, can there be 1 of truth through every dark avenue. Anodyne Uniment a
Mercy Still reserved for me j Whenever we seek, therefore, to show • A the morning,

She entered, listened awhile, and then sinners the nature and heinousness ol smartly wi 
went away; but the hymn went with sin," we should rely upon the Holy Spirit dampened,
her. She became a Christian, ami de- to make our appeal* effective, at the lieve they i
termined tii leave the stage : but the 
manager would not release her from ful
filling her engagement. The last night 
she played with unusual brilliancy, and 
at the close was culled before the cur 
tain. Her contract ws* discharged ; she 
had no master now but Christ. Standing 

with clasped hands and streaming

Wegave all sin* had. 
be feared that very few

accord Mousy In Cotlwttoiamongst us have come up to the scrip
tural idea of giving conveyed by the 
word “sacrifices" with which “God is 
well pleased." Some will doubtless re
ceive the" commendation giv'.-n to Mary 
concerning whom the Saviour said, “She 
hath done what she could," but to a large 
majority God must be saying a- he said 
to the Jews, “ Ye have robbed me in 
tithes and offerings." The money which 
is spent by professing ( jiri»tians>for to
bacco and other luxuries which impair 
the health and cripple the energies, for 
jewels and otln-r finery designed for mere 
ostentatious display, and a thousand 
filing* which neither increase the com 
fort, elevate the character, 

uig the friends ; t|,„ usefulness of human be і I 
who had mmi-iei.-l to lu» ncorasity that nothing of thaf which i- bom 

than they will I..- no lose is by their liberal to juarrel over -.r be
lb suvs My '..*1 shall supply would mullifily a thousand

...... . a.'. onling to III- riches religion- and benevolent ugem ies now at
Iu glut y by Christ Jesus. I have si en work, and sustain them vigorously.

illustration* of tbe fact surely the stamlaid of one dollar upon 
stated Ly 8oIoi.mii m і'H.v, 11:24. ”There ftll average for every chm.h mcluber, for 
is that -culler, lb and yet iiicrcaseth . | «ustuiiiing the various enterprises of our 
and lln-re і- that witliliol.leth more than j Con vent unci* not a lolly one, and y#t we 

t but ir ten.b-th to poverty," and „оте far short of it. In
'** “I*®" w*.';' tile truth.ll the promises expre»s»sl !, oncomings G<xl has ...........I us

"• ; m the following v»is- " I he liberal more abundanilv than w.< deserve,
n mortal liberal i *..u, shall be iuo<i. fat. and lie that , „-k him to forgive our .І. ’пк.иеп.

’* tbow‘ «Ьігії no marn wbi. r. tl. -hall be watered also b.ms. l!. I the past ami cause u- io .l .Miml in
.le.cen.l- || the і .ward does not ...me ih the form this grace also.' Then shall -how to

unjust, watering j of material Wraith, it will be in some ! tlie world “ the proof of
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Ih. ,a«ti. ah'. . uii-ing .t to bung lortli j thing tlixt is infinitely bettor. •• Bring 
•"" I <• і ““ii end ten-1. Flower» exhale y«- all th«4ftiler into ibe storehouse, that |
•b* ' p« riiiiiK- anl exhibit the і і beauty. | tin-re iiiu'y be meat in mine house, and •
. npariu.g piea-ur.- to oil around, ami all | prove me more herewith, suith tin-
Hies, n- -»t mg to u* m uiimi-takaMe lzird of hosts, if | will not open to you An bnglit.li actri *-, 
Uegnng.- I o do gomi ami to соштет- tin- window* of heaven, and іюиг vou , oni' ,,аУ-
or»l> •"'. I no. , out u blessing that there -ball not" be lnnk,“l m nl »n "P™ «»Ш

II ..**-i. і • t ii : .• t.-ael.e- u. Under the room enough to receive it." 'Let it not prayermeeting, and caught 
*dd Testament <li-1-en—lion the Jews j Is- under-rood that tins view of 
w.-re lesquired togiv.- largely, and in their | the càee is presented a- a motive to 
—-..son* -.1 religious piu-i-vrity they gave . prompt to the exercise of liberality, but 
lar more tli..n the law demanded. But us an .encouragement and comfort to 
in a lime of darkness end declension they those who are prompted by love to do or 
tecame - oveton- and withheld their to suffer for Hi- name. The religion of 
•“te. or tenths, in con- qпенсе of which the Bible does not consist wholly in acts 
God . l/»rge.i them with robtery, and of devotion directly towards God, such 
pronoun, ed ii|Min them a curse. And is the a* adoration, supplication, thanksgiving 
otibgat; -I, to give any b— under the New and praise; but mainly in wlmt we are 
Testament dispen-aiion 1 Surely we | enable. 1 to do for our fellow-creatu 
have rwceued more than they. “ Unto “My goodness extendeth not to th 
whose*.H-v.-: iuu.ii і» giv.-n, of him shall says David. “ but to the aaints that 
te uiu. h required." One of ,the first on the earth.' The highest l ommenda- 
fruiis of the great revival on the day of tion of the -oints on the right hand of 
Pen tee. Wi WB. e marvelous increase ul the Judge in the great day will be, 
liberal.g <s«i the part ol the «.’hristume. " Inasmuch as ve have done it unto one 
Ttey sold their ]*os*.-ssioiis and goods of the least of these, my brethren, ye 
end parted them to all men as every man have done it unto m« ." 
ha.1 nee-l, ' and a little later on we read 
that " as many os were possessors of 
land» or house* sold them and 
(tie prices at tbe thing* that wer 
and ia*d them -town at tbe Apostles’
Sad tbe spirit of liberality continued the 
knowledge of tbe lxwd would long ere this 
k»«e “filled the earth as the waters cover 
ttiraaa. The Hav torn enjoined liberality 
bath by pnxtopt and exsanpb' and assured 
kis disci)»lee that It was “ more blessed to
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very moment we are utter.
Says Dr. C'andlish. the «mine 
divine, “ 1 have the assurance that, whtn 
I am bearing witness concerning sin, 
the Spirit is working in their hearts, 
and working euperneturally. 

is tlie cure ( 
the Master's і 

we occupy hord and unp 
the burning tears fall ov 
we despondingly cry, 
lieved our report ? And 
ami of Che Lord reveal 
never despair. Think 
we should be, even in 
obstacles, since we have on omnip 
power attendant upon our finite utter
ances. He it is that can soften the 
heart and break down prejudices, even 
before we speak. He can reproduce 
our word* long after we have disappeared 
from earthly sight ; and can give to 
these words, many years afterword, an 
awful weight for conviction of sin. We

x:
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H." Here f'aint-hearted- 
1 s the field 

romising ? Do 
iver our face, as 
“ Who hath be

ta whom is the 
«•dr O let us 

how courageous 
the most trying

Marbservice. Thr Coming Comet.
It is fancied by a grateful patron 

the next comet will appear in the form 
of a huge bottle, having “Golden Medi
cal Discovery'' inscribed upon it in bold 
characters. Whether this conceit and high 
compliment will be verified, remains to 
be seen, but Dr. Pierce will continue to 
send forth that wonderful vegetable corn-

eyes, she sang :
“ Depth of mércy can there be 
Mercy still reserved for me ?
Сап my God his wrath forbear—
Me, the chief of sinners spare ?"

Tbe audience was melted by the pathetic 
confession and plea, uod many sought 
the same mercy.
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ЕГ“ Their works of piety and love, 
1‘erformed through Christ thei 

rod above,

W. Robert May.
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U bos no equal in medicinal and health- 
giving properties, for imparting vigor and 
tone to the liver and kidneys, in purify
ing the blood, and through it cleansing 
and renewing the whole system. For 
scrofulous humors, and consumption, or 
lung scrofula, in its early stages, it is a 
positive specific .Druggists.
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-Shall meet a

To the Receiver. ІГ you give bread parllla ss a Wood purifie?ehotlfite known 
to the hungry, or clothing to the naked, to every wife and mother. It corrects 
you may see the result and have the irregularities, gives tone and strength to 
pleasing consciousness that that poor the vital organs, and clenases the system 
suffering creature has been benefittedby of all impurities. The best family medi 
your beneficence. But you may not ai- cine.
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